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The opinion lias been expressed politics; or even characters, whoPublished Each Saturday At Hartford, Conn., By The New
England Bulletin .Publishing Company, Inc. lotiglenn dougcould boast of the fact that theyove and over again among Negro did not even help te Governorleadership within the state that

state leaders in either major par
who appointed them, get into office. This is the third in a series of -

A recent illustration of the later guest columns written by officiala
ties really do not want Negro voters is almost classic. I of various veteran's organizations- -
within the Commonwealth of Con An appointee who was ques-- I Sound. Off recommends no organ--

tioned about this new honor said I ization in preference to anothernecticut to become organized and
articulate. in suDstance tnat he- - ony. had a out believes information concern--

Of course this a matter that will phone call about the appointment. I ing all bone fide vet groups oughttake some proving, for most of the that he was hot a Democrat andito be made availabe to our ex--GI

reasons given seem to be based on additionally, he certainly did . not I and draftee readers. Veteran's ori
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Straighten Up 'n Vote Right

pure sreculation. I owever .there vote for the present incumbent as I ganizations are important and powware some indications that form a (jrovernor. I erful. Choose the - erouo of your
Sometimes it is a blessincr to be liking, but choose one . . . . .G. IXsufficient basis for speculation. A

major one is the fact that every-- able to say that you do not under-- By . A. C. BLANKS, ADJUTANT;
time an intelligent group of Ne stand party pontics, for it would McKmney-Kin-g Post 142

seem that it can be the most con--1 American Legiongroes make a strenuous effort to
coordinate and develop a consti fusing thing in the world. On the The American Legion has seo
tuency, they are neither encour other hand It misrht be wen that urea the passage of manv laws lib--

Negroes understand pretty definiteteralizlnS benefits for veterans ofaged nor is their, counsel given
r T 1 J.

ly that their salvation does not de-- both world wars. Legion effortsA.A,. - j i t mucn consiaeration.
uiuiig Mie Hicmviduic aim iiuicwunny pnrases in Xm-- This type of thinff of course is

coin's Gettysburg Address is the one which says ... deadly in its. effect because it
Thof nA- - 'u. u.-i-. c makes people increase their doubts

pend upon their ability to chase caused , passage of the Adjusted
party , leaders all over the state Compensation Act off ' 1942 a bill
but to register as voters and throw permitting veterans to borrow 501

tAiia miciv&irii uiiuci UUU dlldll nave it lie w uix iil jl and ultimatelv refuse to contribute those votes as a unit where theylper cent of face value in 1931 and
will mean the most to them at a bill to pay in full in 1936.freedom, and that government of the people, by the people; tei efforts toward building a
election time. For every state-wi- de I The Legion sponsored and securedand for the people shall not perish from the earth." once upon a time this process election is usiiaJIy decided . on a Passage of legislation for pensionsTrue enough, these United States have had a new birth dividing and ruling was based very small margin and therefore for widows and children of de--
a smartly organized and instructed I ceased World War I "veterans.on individual favors at electionof freedom since Lincoln's history-makin-g speech . . . time. N6w thx; technique seems to minority can- - throw the victory I The Legion authorized the GI
where it pleases, despite any party I Bill of Rights which - embraces
machines. V I such benefits as veterans' educai

But unless we maintain a government of the people, by to piace a number of Negro names
4.1.

"

i-
- - xu-- x UH a hat, shake them up, and toss

At the moment, the field is wide I tion, GI loans, readjustment!uc pcupic, aim xwjt wje pewpic, mere is nu guarantee ina them to the ceiling. Th, one that
"this government shall not nerish from the earth." - lands closest to the desk is the se-- open. The parties can either de-- allowances -- and other features.

mi. . : --

a .... i s. . . .. . Ilection for the patronage to be cide that they want to help and as-- , Because of this organization'smere are too many citizens wno iorget tnat tnis is a offered. sist develop this constituency, or! efforts, mustering-ou- t pay and teiw
some diligent Negioes can step in minai leave payments were grants
and develop the type of thing ed vets of the last war. This wasgovernment of . the people . . . that when something1 goes Recentty these individuals were

wrong there is no one to blame except those who did not par-- SSi XrgrouP;tpeie whò bav
ticipate in their crovernment's affairs. but a paging interest in organized

with which both parties will have! done since it was recalled that
to reckon. World War I vets were dischargea

with a paltry $60.00 and the alter-
native - of rettine into civilians

TP lUj rOJ tT Aw clothes or going to jail for remain--TOKI U mi by UU ing in uniform.
--

j.n rne. last rew; years, tne jvmer--

Here in our own community there are many needs
needs that are fundamental if we are to have a government
that will not perish from the earth . . . needs that are funda-
mental to our very existence in this highly revolutionized
world of today . . . needs the fulfillment of which will make
our nation the essence of democracy.

By Charles Sumner Stone ican Iegion - has ohtained cost-o- j-

living increases m compensaiions
rious directions, we remain Ne-la- nd pensions for disabled vets, am
grroes. This never seems to sink in. "well as increases for widows' and

ARE5 YOU A MOOK?
If you are not a registered voter,

How many times have you I children of deceased veterans . ot
&. iiCoc HCCUO V11L UC UlUlUCU UIUI ICiUlUCS Wlltll UIC a mnolr ic rlnn'f vrkii7. heard: "Oh. that ol' clown thinks both wars.

he's better than anybody else?" The Eightieth Congress granted
The point is thte: race is the another, increase - for wiaows, aa

most- - important categorical desig-- well as an allowance for depend
nation in our lives even though ents to those vets witih 60 per cent
it is socially imputed and whether lor more disability.

aid of every sensible citizen in every community. ; A mook is a biiiken a boob
' one who literally does not knowIn few weeks there will for locala be an election city what's happening and this , state--

COUncilmen. . ment in some measure, describes- -

. the political status of th-- e Hartford
By participating in the voting, and by carefully scrutm- -

Negro,
izing the candidates and their platforms, you can bring this Y?u may not believe this, but

' statistically and proportionally, the
Community OUt Of its present State Of complacency. Negro in Hartford has the lowest

you like it or not. If race is the I We obtained an increase in sud
most important factor in our lives, sistance for vets in institutional
we should be prepared and pre--1 training fram $65 to $75 for those
disposed to act in terms of our I without dependents , and. from .?90l
race. to $105 for those with dependentsThis state of complacency exists because we have real-rJ-ftrati- on record, in other

In short, WE SHOUlD BEI Also, we were succesful in get--
ized degree of in the few . . . buta progress past years we are politically as bad off as one RACE GONSCIOUS. Instead.-- we ting ceiling in

scious, color conscious, and indi-- The Iegion has more than loOQIhave not obtained better housing, better schools, better jobs, can set simply because they do not
, bother V to register and VOTE,and betther living conditions. Proof? Let's take 1946, for exam- - vidually selfish. This absence ot full-tim- e Service. Officers through

race consciousness not only di--J out the, United Stàtese, all ,recogWhy?. ' pie. There' Vere then 82,711 voters,
2R0m nf whifMi t-t- -o rn1oril. This vides us politically, but; It makes nized by tbe iVeterans Administra--

Because we were content with the new gifts We received. I means that Negroes in 1946 com-- us apathetic to the needs of our I tion, and trained to assist vets frejrace. We don't vote and when we cf charee on claims.Nnur ih is n rlinrn fi rpiiivpnnta nnr lnral At.nn prised ONE-FORTIET-H (l-40t- h)

do vote, it is frequently not ini The National; Headquarterr of the voting population. Compare our best interests. I maintains a staif of xpert-claims- -VOte tor tnose Wno Will get wnat We want. this fact to the approximation that
Witness how many Negroes vot-aI-wi rehabilitation offlecrs in WashRill-- flftn'f cfavrt "tli oik maititnin opfivii tiii Wlrinfif inn Negroes are l-1- 0th of the popula

ed Republican for years simply nfft0n and throughout the :natior
because ireea the slaves The legion's on the ball, ngnung

.

- . . . tion. Assuming that Negroes are
in the affairs of the local government, the state government, at the most i-2- 0th of the Hartford
and the national government. KMri'S.S and because the &oiia . ooutn was uor the riehts of servicemen.

Democratic. Next week the history of the Mo--
.mt c-v TT ,1 .11 I a . .ine negro in aareora as Kinney-Kin-g Post No. 4It ÌS only by doing this, that We Shall have a govern- - this point, the average percentagé

4-- c i u nMj AmmAM NAala of voters in the 15 wards (1946) as tne an egro in oiner ysuns wx m
country has not yet realized when
he SHOULD be race conscious, i.e.,
ACT SOLELY IN TERMS OF HIS Dear Editor

WE THINK SO TOO

xuciiL ui uk Ffre, uic pwFic, w iwi uic wiiuuvM uCTro was 61.0, but . th averageercent-o-f
the people . . age in wards 3 and 5 (greatest

Not a government of a select few, by a select few, and SScS?Se2ur".
for the vested interests of a few . . . What does this disgusting dis--

RACE. And today, the most effica
cious expression of race conscious- -
ness is political sagacity. n our --rxr, o-- Wr--1

Thjs is your community, and this is your government KZTfoltl complex and tightly organized Ibo--
time advertisers who buy so muca(

. . the rest is ud to you. grro race?
I tf m - J 'm

highly Piri;Tf f fr Snuv of Pace in the daily newspapers an4
paid papers like the BULLE-an- y

group, racial or otherwise, to stingy litUe boxes of advert
x Know x souna cnauvimsuc ana

Tm n wo to rf Yìa. tv onv Hiffprpn ricj
imiti T I IB If h I hi I li Milli , within the Negro race. "uBe 110 tising. Naturally, I know you oon'uW-V B - --v.;rww. We're Baptists. Metftodists. Epis--

Up here at the NEB Office, We have a way Of getting to-- copalians, Democrats, Republicans, ii 61uFa v have the circulation of the Times
perpetuate their status aftd they drt Courant, but after all. the
this through organization. This BULLETIN is the only Negragether of nights, over long cool beers or cokes and searching applies to the American meaicai i eek we have and it prints that
Association, the National Associa-- ... t,w we're interested - ini
tion of Wool Manufacturers as

pd like to read the BULLETIN1
well as the NAACP. . I a tmÀ ' ntaturea of some' of

As of this writing, the Negro " lnro th.v nui!
has only become vaguely aware of dailies. Then I'd be surd
this truism. Hence, the weakness n!LkA mv natronà -

the SOul Of this newspaper. ators, and inspector wrappers.
More than often, the conversation begins with a discus- - TOÈrSfaSVtSi thing

sion of the local political situation, wrangling over the fa-- that coagulates us and sensitizes
. . us to the unending stream of

vorite baseball teams or exercises in elementary psychology, use, social proscriptions, and
We always know We'll end Up talking Shop and there's JUSt economic denials that all Negroes

S

going to be no getting away from that. Nc" matter how hig a Negro
Sometimes, the next morning, as a result of these bull ascends in social, political, or eco--
. n . nomic sphere, he still is a Negro.

sessions, an NEB staffer submits, m writing, a suggestion He stm rides a Jim-Cro- w xaii--

of such organizations as the What dvou think?NAACP. Hence, the existing! low Jellkii '
percentage of Negro voters in Hartford T

Hartford. " "rpe ViriTNYl TO BE. . ... 1 1 oi. 14 1 I " " .. :

wnat can JNesroes ao anom ,n. . -- 4. htr rp iiuit

Mxt.M. we uuuc o I New HamDshire supposea muraecs outlining certain things which he feels ought to help us sell r?af caJ in Georgia he still is ex--
, eluded from employment as an in--

NEB to a greater number of folk and keep those we ve got surance saeisman in Hartford he jrvxxiv,mi .t '7 case, simply because he is a xNegrw.
groes must learn if they are going maintains the stoic
to help themselves make progress t man does and -- whor
instead of advancing only through 0 ment asanti5fipH sti11 oahnot buy a home in certain

. . areas in Hartford. Thus, despiteEd fSweatin' It Outi Sweet. Who. for. OUr money , IS a our diversified interests multipari the benevolence and hand-me--1 ti lv.ilUWIMg .UM . - -
hio-.IPno-ii- P word-niittpr-nftAr-

Pr. rame un with a nrecious ous demands, and strivings in va-- downs 01 "Mister narne. cause I am not guilty
,
ihas thfli

piece of memo recently. We're so proud of same that we want guests and party guests and dinner guests and guess who. toe.
to share it with you. We need dance coverage and church coverage and bridge-mor- e than anyUiing else, becaua

. . r Ar Tenniners had a record. .

JSd wrote: pmocnie coverage, we neea ioage meeting ana group meeting tò ee that your wrtt- -

"MavbewFm wroner, but if I am, Td like to have it proven, i and poutical meetinsr and chance meeting coverage." er says the judge did ms utmost
a 1 M I T V v a tVia VorHit; Wft

'
1 NEB agrees heartily with Feature Writer Swett. Sealed :

v:It seems "to lue that there is far from sufficient local cov--

NEB hereby serves notice on all in sight that this news-- stewabt alle ;

paper is anxious to present in its columns those personal short and sweet '
erag. )?ff building sales and good will, there is no edito-ria- f

substitute for printing names. Neither sensationalism,
&nor crusading, nor sound honest journalism can take the

place of personals, particularly in the collection of small
communities served by the BULLETIN; ;

'

"We need births and deaths and ilnesses. We need house

items which most interest you items about you, your club, am spreading your slogan. Tn
BULLETIN id 7 the Jdnd of pape

lodge, church, friends, social activities, etc. to leave on us after jrouifo
Doii't dare tell a soul . i . and don't look now,, but the read it yourself.

. j:'telephone number is 7-51- 16. Ask for Miss Baldwin. , KerJtoa-- -


